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Inttant rell t for babies and
rest for tiro I mothers In a warm bath with
CoxictmA Soap, ami n single application of
CunctmA (ointment), tho great skin euro.
The only iecily and economical tatment
for Itching, burnlni, bleeding, scaly, anil
pimply hti"ierj of the skin, scalp, and blood.

ffiticura
la old througlrt(th w irM ToTTl IltttO AKD CHI1.

lV'ft'tt tor Urwton.
How t i' ni: ny nliy U mnnr." mailed frt.

BABY BLEMISHES rWouT.i W
HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

BOO PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Srmesr.
Part IV. Diseases of Hc&si

"Part V. Diseases of Dog
Part VI. Diseases or Poultry.
Same book in beuor binding DO eta.

tUNISm'MD. CO., Or.ttUll. J.kSU.,S. ti
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

VITAl. WEAKNESS
and Prostration from Over-Wo- rk

or other causes.
Humphreys' Homeopnthlo Spectrin

' No. 8, In uao over AO years, tho only
sruoceaaful remedy.
81 pt vlsLor S vials and large rial powder,for $8

Md ir PnifiUM, or tint poitpald 00 tcfpt of prlc.
tmruBiti' Rill. CO., CM. WIUm Jok.SU., law Tart

made evie a mm
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUItn
JL? T, if0rvotn Jttstaee iramng mem

VI ST1 Pj aduh BUi 01 nor rxcenses bqu ina is-
olations Thrif quick I v and tureiu
rutora Lost Vitality in old or reran, tnd
fit a man for itudr, ttalnoB or tnarrl&ee,
ProtKnt liianmiv id CVmsnmDtlon tf

taken In tin.. Their t.towB immediate Improre
roSai kid bffeeU n CUBE whero all others tail. In
tMnpoa bftTimi tho cennlne AJax Tablets. They
tuTifiirMthoniandi and will ctiro you. We Bie a
potntiTti written guarantee to enacts care ia eacnease
or nfondth money. Price 60 nts per nackaae.or
itxeMkaoee Hall treatment) for 160. By mail, in
plain receipt of trlce, Circnlar free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., n8SS?

For sole In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wosley'a
and Klrlln's. Dragglsts.

rfliViSOnVirALut
,DMTK

cjiton'3 wrraLizER
Cure, general or special debility, wakefu-
lness spermatorhcea, emissions, lm potency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders.
ciuted by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lot t Manhood In old or young, giving vizor and
strength when former weakness prevailed. Con.

pirln&e, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
Cu 3 Quick and THonouoH

Ami dectivtd cy imitations: Insist on
CATON'S VlUllzeri. Sent sealed 11 your drug,
ytst doe. not have it. Price $ 1 per pkge, 6 lor Sa,

written guarantee of complete cure,?ith references, etc., free and confidential.
Bind as statement ol case and 25 cts. for a week'r
Uul treatment. One only sent to each person, t

CATON MED. CO .nOSTON.MASl
Sold at Klrlln'a drug store, Shenandoah, Pn

lANSY PILLS!
oaus S S.rS AND SURE. 3tO 4C fOITKCWAirS SAFf

,,.- -. orcim Co .Chila-- P'

Foi at Povlnsky'a drug storf, Eft"

Oentre Htreet.

ALWAYS INSIST ON

ui nwm
UNEXCELLED FOR DR1NKIHG. C00K1NE. BAKING a?

"ttntth r0R B"EAKFAST a SUPPER,
bUUUA CANNOT EE SURPASSED,

GROCERS EVERYWHERE,.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler of . . .

MP

Porter and Weiss Beer.

. FIMEST, .' PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH - R A

EVAN J. MVIES

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

A Handsome- - Comploxion
ft one of the greatest charms a woman oan
possess. Pouoni's CouruixioM Powoau
gives It.

Tlioy Woro in tho Sorvico of tlio

Belgians in Congo Froo Stato.

VICTIMS WERE WASHINGTONIANS

Ono of.Tliom Irfitl n Tnrty Tltitt Was
AtiiDiiBhoit by n Unnil of DwnrfW His
Doily Sliced Up mid Distributed
Among tho l.lttlo Klouds.

WaBhltiBton, Nov. 29. A startllnn
and horrible Btory of tho killing of two
Washlngtonlans and tho mutilation of
their bodies by the natives of the Congo
Free State, has Just been received here
in a letter to Mr. Leo Harmon, of 1723

Ninth street, northwest. The men were
members of a party who durlnir No-

vember and December, 1894, and Jan-
uary, 1895, went from this city to en
list In the Belgian army for service
In the Congo state. Those enlisting In-

cluded Edward Thornton, a commis-
sioned oincer of the National FenclbleH
employed In the war department; Lind-
say O. Burke, Frank Batchelor, Harry
It. Andrews, Barry Sparlln and a Mr.
Mellln or Mellon, who was at one time
a ofllcer In the Uni-

ted States army. All except Thornton
and Mellln were members of the Na-
tional Guard of the district.

The Information received by Mr. Har
mon Is that Burke and a party of 60

natives who were sent out to dislodge
a band of dwarfs, who had revolted,
were ambushed and killed. An Arab
who was with the command, but who
was some distance oft at the time of
the ambuscade, states that he knows
Burke was dead before the natives
reached him and that the most hideous
looking llttlu man he ever saw walked
up and cut Burke's head off with one
blow of a knife. The chief then began
to slice pieces off his legs and arms
and distributed them among his fol-
lowers.

There were bo many of the fiends that
the pieces were very small, and before
they had concluded there was a free
fight to see who could have the little
remaining. In some manner the dwarfs
became alarmed and left the place, ono
fellowlng carrying off Burke's arm. The
Arab saw the cause of their alarm as
Wlndeey, a New Yorker, who had com
mand of another detachment of sol-
diers sent out on the same errand.
arrived a few hours after tho natives
departed. Wlndeey gathered up tho
remains of Burke and burled them.
When Wlndeey learned the strength of
the rebels he hurried back to MIchan
and notified the commandant of the
port.

The other Washlngtonlan who lost his
life was kIled when the troops under
the command of Baro.t Dhanls revolted
near Kabambarre and assassinated a
number of officers of their regiments,
among them being Mellln. The body
of Mellln was butchered almost beyond
recognition, his heart having been cut
out and burned so that his courace
could not again be used against the
rebels by the whites, as It is their be.
lief that unless the heart is burned and
the ashes scattered to the four winds
the spirit of the man descends to his
brethren.

Auuiuiuu is saia 10 be in a very
incuunuua niiuuuon ai uasaxa, but a
relief expedition has been sent to his
rescue.

Page, another American, Is very sick
wun me rever at Nyanglv.

Eczema of the scalp or8cnld Head, ovon In
Its most sovero form, is never-faillngl- y cured
by Doan's Ointment, the surest specl&o for
all itchiness of the skin.

TnstofTlco C'forks Omnulzod.
Pittsburg, Nov. 29. Delegates repre

jentlng the first and second class post-jffi- ce

clerks of the country met In con-
vention here yesterday and formed a
permanent organization, with the ob
Ject in view of bettering, the condition
of this branch of postal employes. A
bill was framed looking to this end,
which will be submitted to congress at
the coming session. The following of-
ficers were elected: President, Joseph
P. Healy of New York; vice president,
W. T. Shaw of Baltimore; treasurer, S.
W. Connolly of Pittsburg; secretary,
W. H. Hart of Philadelphia- -

Everyday symptoms of dieestivo disorders
acid stomach, distress after eating, burning

at pit of (.tonmcli, dull, heavy feeling Bur
d ick Tllood Ililtois never falls to correct
troubles i.f this sort.

Murder on rno 'Itnvontio Cnttrr RiihIi,
San Frnnclsco. Nov. 29. As the out.

come of a quarrel between two Jap.
anesc employed on the revenue cut
ter Rush, Imal, a boy, was shot and
killed by the ship's steward, Charley
Wlshlmura. The coroner's Jury exon-
erated Wlshlmura on the ground of
relf defense, but subsequently the stew
ard was arrested and lodged In the
llnrin county Jail, booked for murder.

Behold Necessity
Cascareta Candy Cathartic,, tho most won

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headacho, lover, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
0.0,0. 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Ilut'ce simlf nnd Two Drowned.
Providence, It. I., Nov. 29. The barge

J. S. SUllman, with coal for Fall River,
was run Into by the schooner Lettle,
Captain John Brown, from Thomaston
to New York, shortly before midnight
Saturday, seven miles east of Watch
Hill, and both crafts sank almost Im-
mediately. Captain Alfred D. Pendle-
ton and Nicholas Crayllck, aboard the
Sllliamn, went down with tho barge.
The schooner'B crew of five men had
time to take their yawl and were taken
aboard the tug Gertrude, that had the
tow.
Don't Tobacco Bplt and Smoke Your Life

Away.
If you want to quit tobaeeo uslnc easllv

and forever, bo made well, strong, magnotic,
iuti 01 now nto ana vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ton days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 6O0 or tl.OO. Booklet nnd samnlo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co..
Chicago or New York.

' lloHouodTby I.lliVMnvorm.
Atlantic City,' Nov. 29. The two

masted schooner Henry Finch, of New
York, stranded Just before midnight a
short distance below Barnegat, and herorew of seven men were rescued by theHarvev Cedars life savins nrcr mi,.
Finch waB bound from Virginia with a
cargo 01 pine wood.

J. 0. Berry, oue ol the Dost known cltl-ste-

of Spencer, Mo., testifies that bo cured
himself of tho worst kind of piles by using a
few boxes of DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.
He bad been troubled with piles far oyer
thirty years and had uecd many different
kinds of cures ; but DeWltt's was
the one that did the work and he will verify
this statement if any one w lubes to write
mm. u. u itagouuueu.

A Desperate Woman.
Bxperts in insanity tell!

us that when an von e pom l

insane, frequently their whole nature is re-
versed. They do and say exactly the op.
poslte things to what rttey would do in
their sane minds. A mother whose mind
breaks down under extreme nervous ten-.Io-

may turn upon the one object in all
the world most precious to hej her baby.

The terrible nervous tension under which
many women live and sufTer because of
some weakness or disease of their sex,
keeps them on the very verge of insanity.
The constant drag and dialtt upon the

and delicate organism affects the
whole nervous system and works upon the
brain with an almost irresistible madness.

inousanns oi fluttering women nave been
llterallv saved from the Insane navtum lit
the timely influence of Dr. Tierce's Favorite
prescription, it is the one perfect and pos
itive specific for every derangement of wo
man's special organinn. It is a scientific
and permanent cure for thoac severe
chronic, complicated cases which docton
usually constuer Hopeless. It is the only
medicine of Its kind devised bvnn erltiratrn
and skilled physician.

JIr. Sarah It. Rains, of Dayton, Cass Co., Mo..
in a letter to Dr. fierce, writes: " It was In the
winter ol 1890 tnat my sutlertngs commenced. It
was close to mv time of confinement. T tmir th
grip, and that with the Inbor pains all went to
lay head. I suffered drcadfuIVy, and when I gave
Urth to my little boy I kept getting worse. I
doctored but nothing did me any good. I had
nervous spasms and was delirious Oh no tongue
cau express my sufferings. I was advised by a
lady to try your medicine and I did. I got one
Dome 01 tne I'avorue rrescnpuon ' ana one or
the 'Golden Medical Discovery ' I hod taken
two-thir- of the medicine when It commenced
Its work. I began to feel better, and still

getting better. In a short time I felt like
another woman. I gained strength and Aesh. I
am now forty-on- e yesrs orsge. This Is true, and
it was your medicine that saved my lire."

Dr. Pierce's 1000-pag- e illustrated book
"The Peoole's Medical Adviser" sent, naner
bound, free for the cost of mailing only, 31
one-ce- stamps: or, cioui.Douua 31 stamps
Addresa Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Awliil t Ntro-- ,

Little P.ock. Nov. 28. On a large cot-
ton plantation In St. Franks county.
eight negroes went to the home of Joe
Miller, a cotton picker, and after rob
bing him of his savings dragged him
from bed and murdered him. The body
was tnrown in tne river. Ada Miller,
tho murdered man's, wife, was then
outraged, and the house looted. Will-la- m

Williams was arrested and made
a full confession, Implicating seven
others, four of whom have been Jailed.
Officers are searching for the remain-
ing four.

Small pill, safe pill, best pill. DeWltt's
Little Early Risers euro biliousness, constipa-
tion, sick headache. C. H. Hagonbuch.

Dentil or Mr.' Adrlnn Isollu, Sr.
New York, Nov. 29. Mrs. Adrian

Iselln, Sr., died last night at her home
In this city aged 77 years. Mrs. Iselln
was Miss Eleonora O'Donnell, the
daughter of Columbus O'Donnel, of
Baltimore, nnd was born In that city.
She was married In the Roman Cath-
olic cathedral In Baltimore to Adrian
Iselln. The couple celebrated their gol
den wedding on Dec, 11, 1893. The chil-
dren are C. Oliver Iselln, owner of the
yachts Mohawk, Vigilant and Defender;
William E. Iselln, Columbus O'Donnell
and Adrian Iselln, Jr., Mrs. Delancey
Astor Kane and the Misses Emily and
Georglana Iselln. The family is known
for Its liberal gifts to the Cathollo
church.

First of All, Red Hag Oil, 25c.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises. At

Qruhler Bros., drug store

You can blame
yourself if you

package do n't get real
good coffee toforSecllg's. drink. Ordinary

A little of this coffee is made
admixture to bv adding'cheap coffee uuuliu a ,c a par.
makes a delicious"

idrink and saves expense.

LADIES CD YOU mow

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho original andonly FRENCH.

b., lPlnn CI nn nnnt hv mm .

a Uenntno sola onjy oy
S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,

GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

-- Successor to--

vnnnoRn&G'HMEn,
105 S. Main Street.!

Headquarters for a full and com

plete line of groceries.

millions of Dollars

Go up in smoke every year. Take nc
risks but get your Houses, slock, fui.
niture, etc., insured in flrst-olaa- s

uamo companies as represented hy

hAVm PATlT Insurance Ageni
South Jardin S

ALo Ltfej and Accidental Oompanl ea

DRINK- -

CL,KARY'S EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne

jpSS O. WURMAN,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

PIANO AND OBfUK.

o. 81 N. White street, Shenandoah, Pa,

sastMMI

There Are Others.
Icnty of Them, Out so Different.

Local Proof Is What Slienan.
doali People Want.

Thero are a great many of them.
Every paper has its share.
Statements hard to believe, harder to prove.
Statements from fur nway places.
What peoplo say In Maine,
Public expression from California.
Ofllmesgood endorsement tbere,
Hut of little service hero nt homo.
Shenandoah people want local proof,
Tho Sftylncs of nolehbora. friends and

citizens.
Home endorsement counts.
It disarms the skeptic, is beyond dispute.
This is the backing that stands bohlnd

every box of Dunn's Kidney Pills. Here is
case ot it.
Mrs. Thonms McKay, of 602 Itaapborry

Ave., says : "I had been much troubled
with an aoliing in the small of my baok nnd
a lamonees or teuderiiess In tny loins when
stooping or rising from a chair. There were
pains In the top and back of my head and n
feeling of weariness hanging over me all tho
tlmo. I had 110 energy nnd seemed more
tired mornings than I was the night before.
Bonn's Kidney Pill, were highly recom
mended to me and 1 got them from Kirlin's
I'hannaoy on South Main street, nnd began
using thorn according to directions. I found
Immediate relief nnd they soon stopped tho
dull, grinding aching In my back and re-
moved the lameness and nlso tho languor
from which I suffered. lean highly recom-
mend Doan's Kirtdey Pills as a remedy that
can always be relied upon to cure backacho
and kidney troubles."

Doan's Kidney P11L for sale by all dealers.
rice 50 cents. Mailed bv Foatcr-MUlmr- n

Co., BufThlo, N. Y.. sole agents for the U. S.
Itemomber tho name Doan's and tafco no

other.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.,

JQTt.-A- II. YINOST,

VcTEHIWARY SURUfcUN.

Graduate nnd Late Resident House SurgeCP ot
tho University Stnto ol N. Y.

Headquarters Hetel, Shenandoah
THRKK YEAR COURSE.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY

Office Ee-n- butldlncr. corLer of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah,

II. POMBROY,

ATTORKEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah. Pa.

W. SHOEMAKER,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre itrets.

pROP. JOHN JOKES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box G5, Mahanoy City, Pa.

TTavlncr studied under some of the best
masters v London and Paris, will give lessons
on the vlolln.mandolln. srultar and vocal cultnre.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Strouse,
tne jeweler anenananan.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE free
TREATMENT to alls
FOR WEAK MF.fi

OF ALL AGES
NO MONEY IN ADVANCE. Won-

derful appliance nnd scientific ; rem-
edies sent on trial to any rellnblo
man. A world-wid- e reputation back or
this offer. Every obstacle to happy married
Ufe removed. Full strength, development
and tone given tocvery portion of tho body.
Failure lmposslblo; ago no barrier.

No 0. O. I), scheme.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., nrN.s?:

RR.TSg8-L604H.SixthS- f,

Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Young, old, single or rnarrlcdtfe thoie con- -
tempiaunginarnape, .ryou are a victim ox

BLOOD POISON ..W
Private Diseases K Wffltrrfwmlnrt nnrl hfwlv. And unfit vou for the

dutlei of life call or write and be pared, llount
Dally, pt'ki.O-O- i Sun., Send 10 cts. la
(ttamps for Book with sworn teitlmonlnlijuxpaiiDK ijuuuki turn f uiwq luittiuvcn

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT BEtTEMDEIt 27. 1897.

Trains leave Bhenaudoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
10. 5 80. 70S 9 51a.m.. 1283. S 10 andfi07 V

m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
For New York vlo Mauch Chunk, week dava.

5 86, 7 05 a. m., 12 S3 and 3 10 p, m.
For Reading nnd Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 8 86, 7 OS, 0 51 a.m., 12 33, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For 1'ottHvilIe, week days, 2 10, 7 05, Q 54 a. m
12 83, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
210,5 86, 703, 0 51 a. ni., 12 S3, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m

For wtiuamsport, Hunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 8 25. S 80. 11 80 a. m.. and 1 li n m
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 86,
7 05. 9 M, 1180 a, m., 12 83, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 53 and
uwi, ui. ouiiuiiiB, a in, o i.j a. m.

For Ashland and Suamokln. week dav. !l rw
586,705, 1180 a. m., 607, 725- - and S55 p. m.
Sundays. 8 36 a. m.

For lialtlmore. Washington and the West vian. & O. It. It., through trains lea-- 1 Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (1. Si R. D R.) at 8 20,
7 65, 11 28 a, m 8 10 and 7.27 p. La. Sundays.
8 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 8 id and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
12 18 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 86, 8 33 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 10, s uu, B uu a. m., and 1 80, i 90, 9 00 p.
kn. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New Yorlc via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 BO, V 10 a.'m., 1 DO and 4 15p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, i 30, 8 86, 10 10 a. in. and 1 42, 4 OS, 6 80, 11 80
p. m. nnnuaya, 11 uu p. m.

Iave EeadlnK.week days. 1 86. 7 10.10 08. a. m.
12 00 m., 1 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 86
a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 86, 7 40 a. m.,,t in nuu u si. ui. amiuaj a, 4 00 a. Ol.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 11 28 a.

m., 1 86, o SI, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
h ni

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 15,
0 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, S 18, 6 17, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m!
Sundays. 12 36. 3 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 85, 2 40.
400 630,926. 1026, 11 SO a. m., 232, 582, 688)
I u, , v m y in. nuimi B, 1. w, 4 .u, tUUft. HI.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 1020 a
m., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
South street wbaif for Atlantle City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m 2 00, 4 00,
S 00 )i. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 0 80 p. m.
Sundays Biprees, 9 00, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda
tion, o uu a. iu., 43 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Ei press, 786, 900 a. ni 8 80, 580
p.m. Accommodation, 813a.m. 403p.m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 80 p, m. Aocom
niodatlon, 7 IS a. in., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all axprea trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway tleket agent
or oddi
I. A. flWHtfllnn. TCllCSMf T Wniira

uen'i Bunt., Uen'l l'aas'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

BADENI FORCED OCT.

Austrian Einparor Oompollod to Ao--

coptHis Cabinet's Eosignation,

BIOTOUS DEMONSTRATIONS DBASE

Tito Annotmoomotit Tltnt Undent Ilnd
Uoen Suoooede-- by Ilnron anutnoh
Borvos toQttlottltea'nrbttlunt Mne
After SorloltBl'ltthtlMBWUb Soldiers
Vienna, Nov. 10. The members of

the Austrian mlnlatry yeterday ten
dered their reilgnatlons to Emperor
Francis Joseph, who accepted them
nnd entrusted Baron Qautach, who
holds the portfolio of public instruction
In the retiring ministry, with the tasK
of forming; a new cabinet. Yesterday
morning Bmperor Francis Joseph ad-

dressed an autograph letter to Count
Undent decreeing the adjournment of
the relchsrath until further orders.

Before the assembling of the relchs-
rath dense masses of people, for the
most part workmen, thronged the
ftlngh strasee from the university to
the outer cute of the Ilofburg. A
charge by the mounted police with
drawn swords falling to disburse them,
a body of hussars cleared the streets
at the sabres' point, many persons be-
ing wounded. The ambulance society
Immediately sent two vans to attend
the Injured.

At leaBt 10,000 people gathered about
the same time In front of the town hall
and the provincial criminal court to
demonstrate In favor of Herr Wolff,
who was to be arraigned there on a
charge of public violence committed on
Saturday when being removed from the
unterhaus by the police, acting under
the orders of President Von Abrahom-ovlc- s.

The police, with drawn swords,
dispersed them, one man's skull being
fractured and two others being se-

verely Injured. A third ambulance was
sent to that point. Simultaneously
meetings of workmen were held In varl
ous quarters of the city, but the po-
lice dissolved these, making 12 ar-
rests.

The streets became more quiet during
the afternoon, but at sunset thousands
reassembled In the Prangen-rln- g and
the rtathhaus park, where they in-

dulged In stormy protests' against the
government, the passengers In the
street cars and omnibuses who went by
Joining in cries of "Down with Badeni."

Suddenly a change came over the
scene. The report spread like wild-
fire that Count Badeni had resigned.
The demonstrations ceased almost In-

stantly when the news was confirmed
by the police authorities and their sub-
ordinates, who announced to the people
at various points that they were In-

structed to Inform them of the cabi-
net's resignation.

Dr. Lueger, the burgomaster of Vi-
enna, driving through the crowds, an-
nounced the resignation from his car-
riage, repeating It a little later from
the windows of the town hall, with tho
addition that Herr Gautsch had been
Appointed to form a cabinet. He ap-
pealed to the people to return to their
homes. The announcement was greeted
with thunders of applause, and an extra
edition of the Wiener Zeltung, with an
official statement of the resignation,
still further reassured the populace.

Upwards of 3,000 people tried to or-
ganize a demonstration In the early
evening In front of the foreign office
building, but this was prevented by
closing the approaches to the palace.
After 8 o'clock the city was quiet. The
Judge of the provincial criminal court
discharged Herr Wolff from custody.

There were demonstrations at Gratz,
Prague and Asch, In Bohemia, but
they were not of a serious character.

It 1b asserted that the emperor at
first declined to accept the resignation
of the cabinet, but Count Badeni re-

plied: "Your majesty, I cannot tako
the responsibility. Bloodshed will re-B-

If I remain In office," Thereupon
the emperor reluctantly accepted the
resignation.

An order has been Issued to the rector
of the University of Vienna declaring
the university closed for two days, and
warning the students that In the eVent
ol further excesses the university will
Remain closed Indefinitely. They are
specially cautioned to abstain from
conflicts with the police, who, on their
part, the order announces, will abstain
from again trespassing upon the uni
versity premises.

Baron Gautsch de Frankenthurn,
upon whom has been thrown the diffi-
cult task of constructing a cabinet ca-
pable of conducting public business In
the presence of the various conflicting
forces at work In the underhaus, Is of
German nationality. He is a moderate
nnd conciliatory politician, popular
with nil parties In Austria, as well as
among the Hungarians. His appoint-
ment Is sure to make a good Impression.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thoso who will go y and get a pack
age of UIIAIN-O- . It takes tho place of
conco at about i the cost. It Is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo given to tho
children as well as tho adult with groat
benefit. It is niado of puro grains and looks
and tastes like tho finest grados of Mocha or
Java colTco. It satisfies everyone A cup of
Urain-- Is better for the system than a
tonic, because its bonofit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Orain-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Qraln-Q-. 15c. and 85c.

Tlio Alorry Murdor Myxtory Clonred.
Chicago, Nov. 29. The myatery sur-

rounding the disappearance of Mrs.
Pauline Merry from her home at No.
CO Hope street, was solved yesterday
afternoon by tho confession of Thomas
Hlckey, who was arrested on suspicion.
Hlckey told a revolting1 story of how
Christopher Merry choked and beat his
wife, and then, finding It Impossible to
restore her to consciousness, Hlckey
Bays that Merry decided to put her "out
of her misery" by beating out her
brains with a poke. The body was
oarted away, and Merry, although still
In the olty, has successfully eluded the
police.

Wabkino: Persons who suffer from
coughs and onldg should heed the warning's
of danger and save themselves suffering and
fatal results by using One Minute Oough
Cure. It isan infallible remedy for coughs,
colds, croup and nil throat aud lung troubs.
C. II. Ilagenhuoh.

A Lit tin Ji'tryptlHti VrlnoouM,
Cairo, Nov. 28. The khedlvah has

been safely delivered of a daughter.
The khedlvah, prior to her espousal by
the khedlve on Feb. 19, 1896, was the
favorite In the harem and known as
Laxly Ikbul Hanua. She Is about 26
years old, and therefore about four
years older than the khedlve. This
daughter is the second she has borne.
Almost Immediately after the birth of
the first Abbas Illlmi signed a mar
riage-contrac- t with her In the presence
of the Egyptian ministers, that act
constituting a marriage to a slave, and
mere using no punuc ceremony.

There Is no ueed ot little childreu being
tortured by scald hstul, eoseaw and sklu
eruptions. Hewitt's Witch Ilaie, tSnlve gives

wun leuciHuu cures permanently v. 11.
uageunuou.

From tht " Iftv) Bra,"

Mothers who have young dsngliters of
school age should watou their health more
carefully than tlttlr studies. The proper
development of their body is of the first im-

portance. After the confinement of the
soliool room, plenty of exercise
should be taken. It Is better that their
children never learn their a, b, c's, than that
by learning them they lose their health.

Hut all this is t. Everyone
admits it everyone knows it, hut everyone us
does not know how to build them up when
once they are broken down. The following
method of one mother, if rightly applied,
may save your daughter :

The young lady was Miss Lucy Rarnes. of
the fifteen-year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Barnes, who lives near Bur-ne-

Iud.t 'She is a bright young lady, is
fond of books, although her progress in this
line has leen considerably retarded hy the
considerable amount of sickness, she has ex
perienced. She has missed two years of
school on nccount of her had health, hut now
she will be able to pursue her studies, since is
her health has been restored.

Her fhtlier was talking of her case to a
newspaper man one day recently. "My
daughter has had a very seriotm time of it,"
said Mr. Barnes, "but now we are all happy
to know that she is getting along all right
and is stronger than ever." Asked to relate
the story of his daughter, Mr. Barnes con-

tinued: "About three years ago, when she ali
was twelve years old, she began to grow
weak and nervous. It was, of Course, a deli-
cate age for her. She gradually grew weaker
nnd her nerves were at such a tension that
the least little noise would irritate her very
much, and she was very miserable. There be
was a continual twitching in the arms and
lower limbs, and we were afraid that she
was going to develop St. Vitus' dance. by

."She kept getting worse and finally we
had to take her from her school and her
studies. She was strong and healthy before,
weighing, eighty-liv- e pounds, and in three

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.
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"THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO I
"C: HOMCEOPATHIC

P EM ED I ES 4

Relieve and Cure s
3Head Troubles

27 formulas 3xE Stomach Disorders of noted

s System Irregularities pliysicliiim 3
3

E "For every III, a special pill."

3- If not at Drug Stores, write

2 Bronx ChomlcalCoYonkers.N.Y. 2
ul Health Book Mailed Free. 3
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JIM'SI never
reiiiAH

full
are tilem

LM ' e&fo and ure (aflr faUtaf
with Tanrr 'id Pennyroyal I'UU ami other Ilk.

JW rctnedlM). Aiwara buy tho beat and avoid OUarv
poliitmeat. Guvanteed auperWr to all other. VaRiveb

fX. lUt LUr.lloston.laUM- -
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KfnllatH cr.J ti
smvm,.w. oena ior tree book,

For Sale at KIRLIN'S
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Girl's Nerves.
Qrttntburg, Ind.

months she had dwindled to slxtr-th-

pounds. She was thin and pale, and was
almost lifeless. We did everything we oonld
fur her, and tried all the doetors who we
thought could do her any good, but without
result.

"There was an old family friend nsar
Mllfonl who had a daughter afflicted the
sarin, way, and she was cured by Sr. Wil-
liams' I'ink mis for Pale People. They
came here one day to spend Sunday, and
they fold us alwut their daughter's oase. It
was very much like Lucy's, and tbey advised

to Iry Dr. WilHnroPink Pills for her.
We had no faith in them, but were Anally
persuaded to try the pills. We have never
been sorry for It. They helped her at once,
and by the time she had taken eight boxes

the tni'iliiine she was entirely cured.
She took the Ixnt dose in April, and has not
bf'en bothered nince. She is now stronger
than ever, weigh" ti n pounds more than ever
before, and her cheeks are full of color.
She enn now gratify her ambition to study
and become an "lu. uted woman."

Those who nre in h position to know, slate
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

nut a patent medicine hot a prescription
used for many yenm by an eminent practitioner
who produced the most wonderful results with
them, curing all forms of weakness arising
from a watery condition of tho blood or
shattered nerves, two fruitful causes of al-
most every ill to which flesh is heir. It'
pills are also a speciflo for the trr-'L?-'1
peculiar to females, such as suppressions,

ft.rms ..."weakness, chronic constipation,
bearing down pains, etc., and in the case or
men will give speedy relief and eSeot a per-
manent oure in all eases arising from mental
worry, overwork, or excesses of whatever
nature. They are entirely harmless and can

given to weak and sickly children with
the greatest good and without the slightest
danger. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills art sold

all dealers, or will he sent post paid on
reoeirt of price, 00 cents a box or six boxes
for $4.80 (they are never sold in bulk or by
the 100), by addressing DrMYlUtamV Modf.
oine Company, Scheneotady, N. Y.

HCHUYKILL DIVISION.

OCTOBKB, 1 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
dnte for Wlggans, Ollberton, Frookvtlle Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Reading,
l'ottstown, I'hoenlxvllle, Norristown and(llronil street station) at 6 08 and 11 OS

m. and 4 20 p in. on week days. Sundays,
OS a. m., 3 lap. m. For Pottsvllle and Inter-

mediate stations only 917 a. m. weekdays.
Sundays, 9 45 a. ra.

Trains leave Fraekvllle for Shenandoah
1040 a. m. nnd 1281, 5 41, 752 and 10 47 p. aZT
Sunday, 11 18 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10 IS
m. and 12:05, 5 IS, 7 25 and 10 30 p. m. Sunday

10 10 a. in., 5 15 p. m.
Leave I'lilIadclpWa, (Broad street station), for

Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 85and 10 19 a. as., 4 10 and
' p. m. week days. Sundays leave nt 6 50 a. m.Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, turSea Qlrt, Asbury Part, Ocean Orovo, Lone

Branch, nnd Intermediate stations, 8. SO
11.14, a. m., 3.30 nnd 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Express, week-day- 3 20, 4 Oo, 4 60 5 V A to
38, b 20, 8 88, 9 SO, 10 21 (Dining f.00 noon, J2 05 (Limited Your

Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 80 t
4oo,5oo,B5o(Dininif be fattened by

12 01, night, f
20,488,9 50, 1021, Our fumiture is

12 3S, 108 (Dining Car) 2 - ,
(Limited ! 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 66,i'Tn 311(1

35, 7 02, 7 43, 10 0(1 p. m., 12 01 night
Express for Boston without change, 11

week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For IalUmore nnd Washington, 3 50, 7 29, 8 32,
1020. 112.). n. m.. 12 (W 1231 M,Vt,.
Car), 112, 318, 4 41, 519 Congres-
sional Limited, Dining Car, 617. 685 fblu.

ij, i oi lajiiiiiik 'n p. m, ana 1203night week davs. Suudnvn. 3 M. 7 3n nit n
111., 1209, U2, 4 41, 515 Congressional Llm!

lieu, wining warj, 000 turning carl, 781 Dic-ing Cur p. m. nnd 1205 night.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY. -

Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
uriugo ivxprenfl, 7 1 p. m. daily.

Leave Murket Street Wart Express, 850
200, 4 00,5 00 p. m. Sunday, 845, 943 a. m
(accommodation 430 and 500p. m.)

For Cape Mny, Anglesea, Wildwood and noli jBench, Sen Isle City, Ocean City, Avnloa sadStone Harbor Express, 9 00 a. m., 400, p. in.week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.
For Somers Point Express, 8 50, a. m;, 2 CO,
00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 8 a. sn.

I. B. Hctchihsoh, J. R. Wood,
den'l Mnnaiter. Gen'l Poss'g'r Agt.

TANSY PILLS
m A TBIBD. TBL'K AND I PK WOMAN & RELIEF.

Alvam nromnt rmil rHnh: A m I hmintmma
Qet CAiOK'aTAMar I'iLiaiiil si ittnttiTa.

m m At tlrutr itrorrt. or tent ilirret nrfr il.
Catoh 8 1' ice CO . Boaton. Matt, Om hook. 4c.

For sale at Kirlin's druR store and Shenandoah
drug store.

B FREE OF CHARGE

B TO "HERALD" READERS, 3
Twenty Coupons of the HERALD 5

will pay for the Workmanship of a g
-- -. benutifiil life-siz- free hand crayon, --Xg; worth $10.00. Taken from any din- - ;

type at M. Heeker's Studio, 308 West "3fCentre Street, Shenandoah. I'o. All t3we require Is 50 cents for material.
?z Those who purchase frames pay rnothing at all for pictures. Price
JE; of frames from $1.50 up. 55
JE; OPEN SUNDAYS.

i"""11111 "''
nre progreoeive mid keep inform..! of
the World 'g Progress, The wtll in- - a
formed and thrifty Hos.wife willsalways keep - - -

I.n hid uuuer. it MHiuy .1 remedy ror
Sprajna, Bruises, Cramp,
and all aches and tuiinti

Pries 2B eti. and SO eti per bottle
Prepsrs-- t by II. i. HACKEIf & CO.. Phtladelahla.

- .,

"A FAIR FACE rV-- Y PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

STRONG

AGAIN!

lANDY

AWN'S

ttuctplintograph.tlntypeordaKerrao.

muumuiiimiuiiiuiuiumr
"JlllllllMlllllllliiiiliiii;iitiiiiiiiiiiiimillliiti..i...iiuiiH

RAINBOW LINIMENT
Rlieuma'ilsuj,

giiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiininiiiim' I'lnnmiHiHiHiiiiiimiitHiiiriiiiiii

SAPOLIO
DOUBT, TRY hey have l i ,t stolyaortt

im have cuted tiuiuaaad of
c of rierv w Dicaaeat tucb
Debility. Diiuiert.SktDlaM--

ncss and Vancoi fie, Atrophy. ifco.
They clear tlie brain. blrengtiMa
the circutatiun, make digeatioQ

wviiit.iucmiiiigiBHnuy, hush in pt ion or
refund t

Addrw, PEAL MEDICINE CO.

bruz Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

CATHARTIC

dsl
CUREC0H&TIPATI0H

-- mxiTrgcv 'm iiiuiasisjsiiinjsiini . ,intw in
25 50 -- I IMilfi ffl DRUGGISTS
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